Return to Ireland
with

Carroll Brown
June 24th- July 2nd, 2021
$3,999* per person sharing
Single Supplement $799

Your Ireland Vacation Includes:
♣
♣
♣
♣
♣
♣
♣
♣

Per Person Payment Schedule:

Round-trip air from Charlotte to Dublin**
Breakfast Daily (B)
4 Table d'hote dinners (D)
8 Nights 1st class hotels
Fully escorted via deluxe motorcoach and Irish Driver Guide
Admissions as highlighted on itinerary
Porterage of one suitcase per person
Gratuity to driver/guide

A $500 non-refundable deposit secures a
spot on the tour
$1500 non-refundable payment due
January 15, 2022
Final Payment will be due no later than
March 17th, 2022
See full details at IsleInnTours.com

**Price includes airline taxes and fees that are subject to change until group tickets are
issued and paid for in full.
*Not Included:

♣ Single Supplement is $799
♣ Meals/Refreshments/Admission where not specifically indicated
♣ Travel Protection/Insurance available at 8% of total trip cost – details will be provided
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Sign up online at www.IsleInnTours.com or
PRINT FIRST & LAST NAME EXACTLY AS ON YOUR PASSPORT
Please submit a copy of the picture page from your passport with payment.

NAME:________________________________Date of Birth___________ NAME:_______________________________Date of Birth__________
ADDRESS:________________________________________________ADDRESS:________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: (

)______________________________________ PHONE: (

)____________________________________

email:______________________________________________________email:___________________________________________________
Sharing Accommodations Desired: Double:__________________ Twin Bedded:__________________ Single Traveler:________________
Optional travel insurance: Yes: __________ No: ___________
Payment constitutes consent to all provisions of the Terms & Conditions contained on our website. Participants must meet health/vaccine requirements.
Please sign below to accept the above terms and conditions.

X___________________________________________________

X__________________________________________________

Mail payment to:
Isle Inn Tours P.O. Box 2559 Moorpark, CA 93020

(800) 237-9376

email: mike@isleinntours.com

CB0622

Itinerary
Depart USA Friday June 24
Expected flight details CLT – DUB AA 724 departs at 6:20 pm on June 24 and arrives in Dublin on June 25 at 7:00 am.

Saturday, June 25 – Upon arrival at Dublin Airport we will meet our Irish driver/guide OWEN MOHAN and begin our journey which will
be filled with Irish culture, history, music and of course the hospitality the Irish are known for. We arrive in Armagh around 10:00 and your
room will be waiting for you to take a nap or freshen up. Those who prefer may join a walking tour of the city led by a local guide. Fans of Irish
Folk music will be familiar with one of Armagh’s more famous sons, Tommy Makem. Departing the hotel around 2:00 pm, we’ll stop into the
arts center named for the singer and learn a bit more about the man and his music and have a pint in a local pub. We’ll visit the nearby Navan
Fort – a wonderful example of Neolithic architecture and tools that trace the presence of mankind in Ireland over 5,000 years.
.
Overnight: Armagh City Hotel (B,D)
Sunday, June 26 – After a relaxing “Full Irish” breakfast, we’ll make our way across the province of Ulster to city of Enniskillen and the
beautiful Fermanagh Lakelands region of Ireland. Along the way, you’ll get a glimpse into the traditional craft of weaving as we visit a weaver
and see how they create the beautiful sweaters and blankets so popular around the world. This is our driver’s home turf, so be prepared for an
unscheduled stop or two and a chance to get to meet the Irish people. Dinner together this evening in our hotel.

Overnight: Kees Hotel, Ballybofey (B,D)
Monday, June 27 – Today we visit the city of Derry/Londonderry. We’ll walk the city walls as we learn the very important and colorful
history of the city. Next, we will stop in at the Ulster American Folk Park for a glimpse into the story of Irish emigration at the museum that
brings it to life. Follow the emigrant trail as we journey from the thatched cottages of Ulster aboard an emigrant ship leading to the log cabins of
the American Frontier. Meet an array of costumed characters on our way with traditional crafts to show, tales to tell and food to share.

Overnight: Kees Hotel, Ballybofey (B)
Tuesday, June 28 – We travel south along the Wild Atlantic Way for the next leg of our journey. Ireland has produced 4 Nobel Prize winners
for literature, and we’ll stop to pay our respects to one of the most popular today, W.B. Yeats, as we stop by the church yard where he is buried.
Further along we’ll cross into County Mayo and, weather permitting, we’ll venture out to Achill Island and the edge of Clew Bay – said to have
so many islands that there is one for each day of the year. Enjoy the rich cultural history of this land and the rugged and rocky landscape. We
arrive in the wonderful city of Galway for our stay at Jurys Inn, famous for their Irish hospitality and perfectly located in the city center.

Overnight: Jury’s Inn, Galway (B,D)
Wednesday, June 29 – Today we’ll explore the magnificent Connemara Peninsula with breathtaking scenery. We stop in at the Connemara
Cultural Center for a glimpse of life in the far west of Ireland over the ages, you’ll see how soda bread is made over an open fire, have a go at
cutting turf, and hear a story or two about the history on this very spot of land. We return to Galway where you are free to discover the many
shops, pubs, and other places that make up this busy place. Traditional Irish music can be found in many pubs, and there is food for every taste
so enjoy the long summer evening discovering this great city. Dinner will be on your own tonight. Everything from Michelin Star restaurants to
amazing “pub grub” can be found close by our hotel.

Overnight: Jury’s Inn, Galway (B)
Thursday, June 30 – We’re heading east today to the riverside town Athlone for lunch in Ireland’s heartland. Located on the River Shannon,
you’ll enjoy strolling along the bank or browsing the shops before we continue our drive to Dublin. Perhaps nothing is more iconic to Ireland
than a pint of Guinness and we’re heading for the birthplace of “the black stuff” as we visit the Guinness Storehouse. Discover the brewing
process, clever advertisements, and commercial innovations that make Guinness one of the world’s most recognizable brands. This evening you
are free to explore the city from the non-stop action of the Temple Bar district to the world class dining throughout the city.
Overnight: Camden Court Hotel Dublin City Center (B)
Friday, July 1 – After breakfast, enjoy a sightseeing tour around Dublin City and the elegant Georgian squares and houses, colorful parks, and
bustling shopping areas. Ample time to explore your interests on your own. Tonight, one last dinner and music session together in Ireland.

Overnight: Camden Court Hotel Dublin City Center (B)
Saturday, July 2 – Early breakfast this morning so we can arrive at the airport with ample time for check-in, security, and entry requirements.
DUB – CLT AA 725 departs at 9:50 am on July 2 and arrives in Charlotte on July 2 at 1:05 pm
Weather and circumstances beyond our control may suggest or require changes to the itinerary.
This tour requires moderate mobility including stairs, outdoor walking, inclines, on mixed surfaces
Weather and circumstances beyond our control may suggest or require changes to the itinerary.
This tour is subject to the terms and conditions listed on www.isleinntours.com.

